
(Mm urges growen amr to pot 
any potatoes ia a stone* house which 
show d)»nsi symptoms. riimiii 
potatoes only serve to apracd the rot 
to healthy potatoes ia storage. 

Since many of the rot fungi can 
enter through wound* on the potato, 
the pathologist advises grawent to be 
particularly careful mot to braise the 
potatoes during digging and crating. 
Some growers handle them as if they 
were eggs. 

Curing potatoes at 80 to 86 degrees Fahrenheit for two weeks 
prmits the rapid heating of wounds and 
prevents infection from rot fungi 
After curing the temperature should 
remain around 50 degieea, never below 40. 

Plan For Saving 
Good Cotton Seed 

North Carolina gimwses will toah 
face the problem of savtag Ranting 
seed for 1944 cotton crop and J. A. 
Shahklhi, Extension cotton 
specialist at State College, suggests that 
they make definite plane now for 
saviajg Mad of highest quality. 
The germination of cotton seed 

may be affected by weather damage 
in the field, by heating of the seedcotton after it is put in the house, 
and by heating of the seed after the 
cotton is ginned. 

Shanklin advises that *he cotton 
' 

in the field should be fluffy and 
fully matured to give seed with high 

' gefmanization. It should be picked 
when there is no dew on it and not 
too soon after a rainy period of 

- weather. 
. J 

Cotton should not be picked and 
carried directly to the gin under 
average conditions. Hie specialist 
suggests that it be put iteto the cotton boose and tamed for several days 
so as to be cure that it is thoroughly 
dry and does not have the 
opportunity of going through a heat. 

When the cotton has been ginned 
he advises that the seed be immediately taken from the sacks and 
spread out in thin layers so that they 
may dry out. Too much moisture in 
the seed will cause them to heat and 
reduce the geminating qualities. 

Shajnkfai points out that when 
grown have feeed showing about 60 
percent permutation, they simply 
overcome this factor by planting 
twice as many seed. He suggests, 
howillij that if proper care ha taken'in saving the seed so as to obtain 
Ugh germination, the extra seed that 
would have been planted «nb»4h 
livered to the mills t» produce oil 
cad extra feed for cattle. 

jjM|[ 

Permanent Pastures 
• Should Be Sown Now 

Mixed pastures, which win provide 
grazing from about May 1 until frost, 
should be daring gft**«nW 
and the first half of October on fartile lands in a high state of 
cultivation, E. C. Blair, 
agronomist at N. C. State College, advises. 

rnr S. -m ..Jx, ,t1, „ r,. i nese pastured will give gxxxi grazing on soils of median fertility, if 
they an fertilised MtaanDy and not 

evenings from^O ^ revenue* Im the si 
e cowitryfcl jj 

' 
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NEWS. 

Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and daughter, Janie, were Raleigh shopper* 
Monday. v'Vt'i . 

" 

Mr. asri Mrs. I. J. Bouse awl family won the guests erf Mr. and Mrs. 

George Eaaon ip Snow Hill, Sunday. 
Mrs. Hmbart G arris and children 

from Pbeobes, Via, are spending this 
week with her father, R. D. H. Gay. 
Ralph Wast has returned to his 

home in Savannah, Ga., after spending some time visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wast, Sr. 
Miss Annie Sue Hunsuckeer spent 

the. week end at her home in Winterville. 
. Miss Jante Marlowe spent the week 

end with Miss Ruby Marlowe at Rose 
HilL 
> Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Davis were 

.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam' 

Jenkins, Sunday. TV 
Mrs. W. B. McKeel is spetdlKi 

some time in Richmond, Va. 
Sam Walston and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

Walston near Appie. 
Mrs. W. T. Carraway and. Mrs. 

Arthur Beam an from SnowJHlll, Mrs. 

Alvin Hardy and son, Willie Parker, 
from Jason, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mattie Pope. 

' 

Mr.' and Mrs. A1 Silva of Norfolk, 

Va., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Wiley Gay. Mr. Silva returned 

Sunday night to Norfolk and Mrs. Silva 
will spend some time here. 

Mrs. McCoy Tripp and son Graydon spent the week end in Winterfile. 
Miss Dulde Terry spent the week 

end in Rocky Mount. 
Mm W. T. Carraway, Mrs. Arthur 

Beamju* Mrs. Alvin Hardy and son, 
Willie Parker and Mrs. Mattie Pope 
visited Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Walston 
near Appie, Sunday P. M. 

Mr. and Mis. A. J. Craft, Mr. and 
Mm. h. N. Shelton, Mrs. W. I. 

Shackleford and Miss Meta Marie 
Sutton attended the HookerUm District Union at Bethel Church near 

Grifton, Saturday. 
Mrs. W. PrBllis and son, Fraakie, 

visited Mrs. W. L Shackleford, 

WedMr. and Mrs. Tom Simpsan and 

daughter, Carolyn Lang, have returned to their home in Washington,- D. 
C., 'after spending some time with 
Mrs. W. E. Lang. 

v 

R T. A. Meets 
The first mWjting of the ParentsTeacher Association wm held on 

Tuesday evening in -the school auditorium with the President, Mrs. 
Horace Herring 

' 

presiding. She 

very graciously welcomed the teachers to our town and commuhity. 
After this a musical selection was 
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iukIi Mexican Nationals hare been 

emplo^in^gricuitare fc^ia^Wejtians have been employed largely in 
East Coast states and in the Middle 
W*t TW workers ham ease into 

this country to relieve ftttjit labor 

shortages in critical areas. When 

the need for their aervicea haa 

Passed, they will be returned to their 
home countries. -'IfcfeffTtl 

PEACE TO REPAY FOE H 
Iff! LEND-LEASE 

"The Congress in passing and extending the I-end-Lease Act made it 

plain that the United Statee wants 

no new war debts to Jeopardise 
the coming peace," President Roosevelt declared in his letter 

transmitting to Congress the sluwsdh report 
an Land-Lease operations for the 

period ended July 31, IMS. Victory 

and a secure peace," the President 

added, "are the oniy coin in which 
«m kfe MMtaSll 99 we ciui vn i^p. ylf 

.* "STANDING BOOM .ONLY" 
OH TRAINS 

If you are pimping to take a train 

trip ovsr Labor Day, you probably 
will have to stand In the aides, ODT 
officials say. Passenger trail* 

throughout the U. S. continue to ran 

heavily loaded, with standing fai the 

aisles occurring frequently on some 

trains, particularly at week-ends. 
BETTER RUBER FOR 

recaps: 
Rationing restrictions on the use 

of Grade "C" camelbaek for 

recapping have been femoved, according 
to OPA- Grade "A" camelback, 

previously available for only this largest 
truck and bus tires, may aow be obtained. for recapping tires an all 

Jtrucka and bases although it is still 

subject to rationing. 
W REPORTS DUE 
SEPTEMBER 15 

Many farme»: will be among the 
16 million Americans who are 

required to file a declaration of 

estimated income for 1943 and make a 

payment on that basis under the 

"pay-as-you-go" plan which became 
effective July 1, this year. September 15 is the date for ffiing declarations, except that farmers, if they 
wish, may wait until December 15, 
since they receive the bulk of their 
income in the falL Generally 
speaking all single persons earning more 
than $2,TOO.a year from wages subject 
to withholding and all married 

couples earning more than $3,500 will 

be required to file declarations. In 

addition, individuals or couples with 
an Income of flOO or more from sources other than wages are required 
to file, if thair total income is such 
that they most pay in income tax. 
Individuals who were reqiured to file 
an income tax return for 1942 sad 

whosa wages subject to withholding 
in 1943 will be leas must afeo file, 

HOG-CHOLERA SETOH" 
OUTPUT HIGH 

The serum uSed in combating hag 
Cholera is now being mads in 

record-breaking quantities, according 
to the Department of Agriculture. 
-Output at the protective serum between July 1,1942, sad June SO, 1943, 
was 25 pweent above last year's outpat The current supply represents 
large-scale protection against hog 
cholera, the most formidable swine 

disease, for the vast number of hogs 
now being raised in the U. 

- arwj. -v.v. 

PULP COMPANY, Plysmath, 

' 

QUESTION: Wbn is th^best 
time of the yW to-cut pulp wood? 
ANSWER: Yon cm cat pulpwood 

any month in the year, if it fc shipped rough, or in the hark, j&ym R. W. 
Graeber, In charge of Extension Forestry at N. C. State College. He 

points out that if the wood is to he 
peeled, wring and early summer are 
best periods. Palp mills now buy 
most of the pine wood in the bark. 
Two mills buy North Carolina, "hardwoods in bark and one mill requires 
peeled wood. Win**' months are 

ideal for cutting pulpwood to improve 
your woods hy removing the kxw- 

can help you decide o<t what to oat. 

QUESTION: Can I "overfeed" my 
dairy cow*? 
ANSWER: Each cow should be fed 

according to. her ability to produce 
milk, aaya John A Arey, Ifrrtmslitw 

dairy specialist, State Golltfs. |Wmg the cow a full ration means thst 
the animal should receive motwh 

5 
w " 

also rSmigh to pcodaca ail the milk 
of which «i" it capable. Stat the 

cow most first keen up har weiriit 
i TT.y«,S m*. : "V m 

" 

it ia poor policy not to five her 

enough feed for economical milk 

production. Feeding a full ration never 

meana overfeeding. 

r.y i<: v : 'f4' 
QUESTION: How should barley, 

whtat and rye be fad to workatock? 

^ 
ANSWER; Oats mi com are the 

standard rations for bones sad 

mules, acootdicg to L. L Case, Extension animal husbandman at N. £.i 
State College. He sdviaea that 

barley, wheat and rye to ground if t»d 
to workstock. Tha last two should 

generally to mixed with other feeds 

H« pointed out that mfrnti—ad meal 
also is often used SS a' protein 

supplement bat . that it ia «md paaetfee 
not to feed more than one pound of 

the meal per 1,000 pounds of liveweight of the hocue or mule. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

f Having qualified as Executor «( 

the .attete of ATtie Brown BoMnson, 
j a l-i." tvii r* *« 

<16C0lflMf lfttd w Xm wUHty, M01X11 

Carolina, thia ia to notify all penona 
having claim? against the estate of 
said deceased to exMUt tt«n to the 

undersigned at Farmviik, North 

Carolina, on or before August 0th, 

IMA, or thia notice wiU be pleaded 
ia bar o€ their recovery. All penona 

indebted to said ejtate «fll plaaaa 

Thie «he 8nl day of Aurust, 1M8. 

JOHN HILL FAYLOB, Executor 

of Allie Bmm BoMnson. 

Aug. ^T-» 
' 

PASTURES 

Pastures and feed cxope have just 
about been ruined by the drought 
and fanners an planning to amir rye 
grass and small graina for winter 

grazing, County Agent at Wnrwm 

County repeats to the State College 
Extension Service. 
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THE WRONG WAY 

Don't bring it in to 

us, loose! We 
cannot accept it if it is 

torn out off your book! 

Your Jffc 18 
Coupon is only 
when it is sti 
VA11V KaaLt 51 Ai 
jUUT liuuiij av 

bring In your No 18 sho# coupon IN 

THE BOOK (Not Torn Out). 

|j You want to do business with stores >v 
that observe the law. Tliese shoe 

> stores will observe the law because 

t we value our customers' confidence 

T ASK US TO ACCEPT 
E COUPONS UNlfESS 


